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'm t|, BRIEFWHITE MATES BLACKmmGirls and School.It Is Whispered.PRACTICALLY 
GIVEN UP TO DIE

FriendsThe Trails Tale of Beautiful Woman Wtu 
Married Her Negro ButlerA bulletin entitled 'Why Girl# 

Leave School.’ toned from the United 
States Bureau of Education as the re
sult of careful investigation, denies 
that the majority are taken Irom their 
classes to eai n money for their par
ents. From one-half to three fourths 
of the girls at work in the factories ol 
a Massachusetts town could have bad 
fuitber schooling if they had desired 
or if their parents bad insisted upon 
it. When interviewed they gave var
ious reasons for refusing to study 
longer. Some said they did not like 
school;' others 'could sot get along 
with the teacher and were not pio 
rooted,' while many simply 'wanttd 
to go to wsik.’

The bulletin concludes: 'Conditions 
such as were found emphasize the 
imperative need for special training 
of a practical sort for girls between 
ibe ages of thirteen and filteen 
getting the kind of training they 
might have liked and would have 
profiled by. they blindly joined the 
army of shilling, inefficient, discon 
tented girls that go Irom one raonoto 
nous factory job to another, end be
cause of their lack of training, rarely 
rise above the class of low-paid, on 
skilled workers.* Similar conditions 
t xist in Canada. Technical and in
dustrial education will do something 
to improve them, but many of us 
wish that the world could revert to a 

W Wwm. ,ttate of society under which lathers 
and husbands could support their 
woman kind without any assistance 
from female and child labor.

That the difference between honor 
and discretion is. that honor telle yon 
not to bit a man when be*e down, 

ne yon to be care-
• 0f Rose Tea Ate those 

who have returned to it after 
trying other teas. No stronger 

recommendation of the good quality of Jtcd
Rose Tea could possibly 
be given.

.—Coflee uwrs will find 
Rose Coffee at **m*§ 

ously good as Red Rose Tee, y

Mrs. Julia Macfartane Oerhart. t 
noted beauty In 8t. Louts societyend discretion 

ful about bitting him when be ian t

A cynical friend of mine instate 
that the fewer relations or friends we 
have the happier we are. In their 
poverty they never help you—in yoor 
prosperity they always help them-

Tbat the youth who left off bis 
overcoat to enjoy a balmy spring is 
helping pa/ off the mortgage on bis 
doctor's house.

Thet it's beat not to judge of the 
quality of a cigar by the picture on 
the box cover

That a western editor tbna kindly 
re -He is
Vote desk

A Budget ef Item# Gathered In Bn* 
land, Wales, Ireland and 

Scotland

eomintted suicide there as the reaulDollars Locked up 
•fully Counted 

Yearly

Many MMIIeiw ef
of the " disclosure of her secret mar
riage to a stalwart negro named Kci 
logs, who was formerly her butler.

She was noted for ’ter d» ration ti 
outdoor aporta and her feats In the 

After a divorce the

‘frdt-a-thir Cored 
kidneys and Bladder

of the perfection ol 
: the German military organisation

extraordinary feature—namely, tbt 
Importai War Fundi. The Kaiser'« 
war cheat la kept hPthe Julius Tower 
at Bpandau. This fund ' as reserved 
from the French indemnity payment 
and baa so been Increased that it 

rots to something l.ke one 
hundred and twenty millions of del

ÂO&SïUBSiS
with the names and addressee of com

immediately despatched to the mandera named ITtbe event of war

as the secret service. It is said that 
for the meat part this treasure eon

pËHaS
* At stated tlmee during the year aff 
this treasure I» opened, weighed and
Wtod^ti^'wwro” TrémaS* pan.

It is a feature of th<

The Ayr «urns Club propose that 
a bust of the national poet Aall be 
placed In 8t. Olleé Cathedral, Edin
burgh.

banting field, 
want for a time Into the secluelo 
of a hunting lodge in the Ozark Moui. 
Ulna, but subsequently returned U 
St Louis.

Kellogg, who had several tlmee Ik e 
her house. In 

Declerinj

N.B
RedWiLUAwarow*. Owl., July 27th. 1910

derived Irons Uk.ng ”Fn»>t-tivro**. I 
was a lifekmg sufferer from Chronic 
Constipation, and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real g<*d was 
‘•Prwh-a-tivee’’. This medicine cured
-V. when evervih

Sulelds of Second Brother 
Thomas I'ngocd, aged forty-six, 

hanged hlBisdf. at Llaim-.n, near
j

¥—- lly, In the same farm halijllng 
In which hie brother committed suicide 
ten y date agu

Poor Family's Plight 
According to an official report, a 

family In the Chapel* n-le-Fritfl dis
trict slept in one room, occupying two 
bods, and I. d only one batia.' cup, 
•pooti and p.itte.

* ”
slated upon seeing her.
“TWa lady la my wife, 1 have a rtgh 
to eoe her,' he produced a docuroei. 
which be said was a marriage cer 
tlScate. Mrs. Oerhart ‘.ben, accordlu 
to the testimony of a friend, walkei 
eg to the negro and kissed him. obi 
sever saw him again, and was late 
discovered In her bedroom dead from 
an overdose of potassium bromide. 
The dead woman was related to s#v-

tNome
TmBmi

Trouble, ao'l ' hvse" carpi
«k—« nMnnliinll for ro«. SMI WOthese complaints for m*, when the 
physicians attending me bad practically 
flvew

*11 ode* to a contemporary 
young yet; and be can ait a 
and brush cobwebs from the ceiling 
with bis heels '

That » family 1* like unto an 
equipage. First, the lather, the 

''frwit-a-tlvcV' U tiro only medicine jd bt bofge. next, the boys, the

tssaüBW.fisca3S -«» «•••"
SMdicinc ever P'11 on th« market. around; then the girla. they sre sor-

jwslwr.6 tor #*.»» trial •!«, ««; rounded by fellows. The baby occu-

wh.t’. . w.«oo «..bout ■ 
longue, anyhow?

■P- Nover eighty years of sge and 
nrlr iwonrmend "Fruit-a- 

Constipstk/n ami 
TrotiUles"

1 can strongly »« 
tire*" for Chronk 
Bladder and Khlney Trmi Mary Ann Clark, Maidenhead, died 

la * train on the Wycombe line, while 
returning tram Aylesbury, where, she 
had keen giving evidence I» a fowl

railway connecting Watertdo Button 
With the Bank, which admits 01 k toW 
being rua every three minâtes.

JAMBS DI NOW ALL.
erel prominent statesmen.

Seek Xuumnee truth» first. 
Thru you tan paint or let » 
contract with discernment.

GLOVE STRETCHER
AnTW. Lever ,nd Firm. *«p»»d -nd 

•ttotoh «!«•• c« Th.mr V>u know bow viL.1 
quality add quantify of White 
Lead 8re in Paint Do yon 
know that only one paint 
firm in Canada corrode» U» 
own Whitt Uad? You ought 
to know what an uniqui effect 
these two fact» have on the 
eudnra.ice of

Do ucnis
glove forms rising 

from it, In the ettltude of a parson 
■wwia b, » bUbwayaw. Th«. 
term ooeftUt at «(•»« 
era movable away from each other, 
or rather, one ts stationary 
ease and lto companion is mo 
The thumbs are also made on the

White Ribbon News. ly da
Skin Soft an a Child's. A base has two “tnphe" Film

Having provisionally .birred a flam 
autograph representation of Daudet# 
"Bapho," the LeAds Welch OotaSsBUf 
taapected the mm and decided’ that1 
H *aa undesirable that It should be'

Woman's Christian Temperance Union

ebr/htton of the luroof traffic *r«d the In 
uw.ph of Christ's Golden Itiile in custom 
wd in law.

M/rrro FovOod and Home and Na
tive I And.

Bair.* -A knot of White Hibbon.
W atom woxi. Agitate, educate, or 
rose.

ofreel wflrrwr liom ecwiM sud wll 
re.' »flt« Mr. 
a. 'Vive rear*

rhftsm lot r« 
l/mvalmr*. N. rs must give their word of honor that 

not know one another. Fur
_____  1 the war fund* nr*
In charge of a special officer at the 
tower, he le sot always advised of 
the proceedings beforehand. In such 
event, It le only when the Knlser> 
special deputies have flnlahed the 1 
task that this officer Is called to check
" “* an mum* »
tntotod U lb. Fourth Ur.ii.dl.r Art 
iu.nl nod • button- ol th. Third 
Oniudlar,. Tb«r. I« ul«u rtutlon.l 

th. oltud.l the Third Trail, 
Bettollon. which u .v.r trad, to eon 
doot th. was truuur. to the 

assigned It.
At Irregular hours of the night th< 

Interior of tiro tower le carefulh 
searched for thieves. During tbU 
learch the sentinels hold their arm 
ready to «hoot any suspected person 
At the very bottom of the tower, 0

they doChaw'» otfrtWdiiH
iihMi sever returned My (*»n ti »• not I •• • 
dMid's n-rw .nri fehell »i*tty. «r - f-A word 
leer iSti Oietwenl.

In each 
ovable.

therm ore. although

exhibited to the public.
Take Hentv ol Time to Eat.

There I* *
■low wuidde.
Iialdt of.exting to* rapidly you arc meet 
likely suffering from yAtv,

jffp, which wilVresult cvcntu illy in 
wrtdwatilneee unl-V* corrected. Digee 
tiou begins in the^noulh. Food should 
lie thoroughly mmtieatod sn-1 iwwlivtt- 
ed. Then when you have » fullness of 
the Stomach or fee I dull and stupid af er 
eating, take one of Chamberlain s Tab- 
hits. Many Severn cases of stmnauli tum
ble and corfsti|tation liave bee# cured by 
I lie use of timed. Ublete They are m*y 
let take and most agreeable In effect, 
tohl by all dealers.

•ehoeltiey'i Lest Bye *
In the Derbyshire County Court a 

'schoolboy recoyered M» «d coats 
against the county council tor the !<>•« 
of Ml #ys- oansed by d Nac|o.rà 
falling frbm an naaei at fftotiebrooui

PloutfhinU by Electricity.
In Cleimsny, where considerable at 

Untion ie given electrical device* on 
the farm, the evolution of an electric 
plow is reported to let meeting with 
some success. Izmla J. Magee, an 
American who has long followed this 
line ol development in Germany close 
ly, in a recent magazine article, gives 
a lull account of experimental work 
there. The German plough ia con 
atrocted somewhat along the as me 
general lines as the Italian, both be 
Ing modeled after the English Fowler 
steam plow.

The Oermsn type cells for a 30 to 
With the Ini-

RRAHDffAM-HENDERSgfl 

EnOM»H paint

saying «hat 'rapid eating i« 
If you have formed thegs-

Omtntna or Wourvru.a Union 
resident Mr*. L.

Vie* Preeidmt 
I Vie* Freswlent

Tbs defence of
««lion orW. Hleen.

"Sm-rbaa*.
Fn
1st Conn in 1 We will meet 

your enquiring mind with s 
booklet brimming with paint

School, near Alfreton.
Osar Fauper

2nd within
Hecfffding Heey Mrs. W. Mitclttril. 
Cor. Heeretary Mm. G. Bi*lMf|f- 
Treasurer Mrs. If. Fine*.
Auditor—Mr*. T. K. Hutchinson.

avraiuMMMun*. 
KvangsUstk- Mrs. J. W. Brown 
Mother*' Meetings Mm. Htackln/uae.
I,■»ifiiwrifif.fi Mr*. J. Hampton.
Few* and Arbitration Mrs. -J. 
Tsiiijmnmee III Sahtatih-edioola- - Mow

Wo*- tin It. 0. It*".!-"- 
Mwtm*. Mr., lit-» ) MUtn-

IW MU. M.rit»r.t lUm.
Flowers, Fruit, and Dellcaeiae - Mrs 

J. Kaye.

' s&Ysssr"
Nareotics- Mrs. Bleak ney 
Bog alar Busiiwf*. Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 8.80 p. m., in Feroper 
all. Labrador Meeting at the 

homes <ft the mem liera l"t *nd dr-1 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

At th- Dtllférolllt- PArtih Cwttt-ll 
th- chAlratu. r.poBt4.fh»»an<JW»« 
■tmpMn, «ht. h.d b,.« 08 th, roll 
tor tortf-lotir rnn, hud dtod (l th.

•man' «rni.dw.

tip».

SLEEP, W OLP VILLE, N. 8.L.W.
Rsfd

prevent the poeelblfity of robb »
»rdBDKfir*sri

room behind the

4 Crushed by FeM ef tonk ■ 
Robert M-Velgh and John «‘Allie- 

tor. guhrrjm.0 -u»»»«l st Uw Q-wm 
lud Hm..t,.„. „u..rl~. »»r Ur».. 
uma matai u> d-.th h, . M*» 
ptK. ol rook -#t«Mn« «boot ol«ht 
too. tilling on th.a wbll, -n|B»od

John turn, a mllUrr ItoolW, -» 
mtttonod hr u» «ntt »*«. 

•rhod lor •» ordor at mvyttm

Sfeasafi*
' '-WrSrtifj

^aa^ÈMf

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.

35 horse power motor, 
proved machine, furrow* 1 500 Iret 
long and 14 inchew deep, have been 
made, Woiklng a three share plow, 
about 9 sores of lend can to* gone over 
thoroughly in a day. The cost of 
electricity ranged from 60 to 90 cenla 
per acre. The estimated outlay for 
equipment of the German plow le

An Ideal Editor. onl
entrance door. The purpose 
to to defend the entrance
Sees leading to the vaults. principle. The movement of the

Then, too, before each of the vault • £ ooatrolled by a lever wh
Titlnela are posted and other ten ^^ted by the wheel In front. To

are constantly posting up W< itretch a pair of glovea, draw them
th# staircase. There Is a thlr ffW y,e forms snugly. Tlien turn the 
room under the roof, with look ^ tge movable section of each

In all directions, form will eepamte from the stationary
-.................. ... section, the double thumbs, perform-

ELIXIR OF YOUTH gS-aXaff-eüTA
-, ** VZ**" ^".r.6|'»l S°": .«$£«« dSÎ

Is a Curs fsr win B properly.

a second
WenteA, an editor who can read, 

write and at iflie politic*, 
swme time he leligioue, funny, scien 
tlfic and bleloi'lcel st will, write to 
please everybody, know everything 
without asking or being told, always 
have something good to way shout 
everybody elae. live on wind and 
make more money than enemies, For 
such a men a good opening will be 
made (in the grave yard)

A couple of Irishmen were watch 
ingtbi bricklayer» working on a build
ing that was being *

•flay, TI11T said 
tell me what it Is that keep» thins 
bricks together ?'

•Hhuir, 1 kin,' replied Tim; 'll'» 
the montrer, me boy.'

•Go on,' nti-l Larry, 'nothin uv 
the kind; that kappa them apart,'

douwlb ronue movb afawt.
and at the forms 

ich Ie

If you winh to well Real Batntr in the Annapolis Valley list yonr 
pro 1 --tty with

WARREN & RADCLIFFE
do"1*

•ho
If you wi.b to Inty Kt.l B»uit«.ln the AnnipolU Valley call »nd 

Ae-- or'write t.

WARREN & RADOUFFE
lient properties to dispone of et attractive prj- 

who charge only a small r.umnildsion for their services 8nd ere sl-
Larry kin yez way# jrlearied to take genuine buys# to view properties,

j| A-JffiB

'krmembrf, Bridget,' said the lady 
to the new nrald, 'there is just two 
things I insist upon, trulbfuloe»* end 
obedience, '

Vie, mum,' said Br'dget, 'and when 
yez tell me to tell the caller# that 
yet out when yer in, which shell it 
be, mum, truthfulness or obedience?1

The Women’» Christian Temper
ance Uniou ol this town feel they 
completed n most successful winter # 
work. In their department of Labra
dor sod Home Rebel Work Iresldea 
the large amount of help given to 
negdy cases in the town three large 
boxes were packed and sent to Labra

The elalm tint radium can reetor. FOR HER BABY’S SAKEWho have many excell
people to a healthy condition, and so 
prolong life, wan mid# by Dr. Bauber 
mann, of Berlin, who lectured In Um* 
doe before the Rontgeu Soolety. If 
thU theory to sorreet, It will be po# 
«ibis for s few pounds to buy a radium 
apparatus whleh will 
elixir of youtbfulnese Thin apparw

CCS, Woman Who Biel# In Order to Fay 
fee Her Little One's Keep retired coûter, aged atoty-tinit The

clearly.
DeskA pitiable story of an Improvident 

marriage and Its result was unfolded& RADCLIFFE
BANK muiLOIMB

LE, If. %.

WARRENBad Cold iix.the Chewt.
I sra Until* til Ivll you 

tty 1 up ol Unwed end 
pfomvUy mred tit e very 
will* Miw JoeeplHae 
onl. Vmi i »« d#i- n.l 
Unwed And Tu»jm »• 
li.R»n>ni»'i,,it. »nd IrntAltine
Urowililel it*See,

anr.

&VL™.., «u

; Tits doe* ooft »W 
it u no to-t tone, in

do»!» M I». Mill*» o*

Tko menttrablp tak, thli oypot 
tuolty ol tbonking oil who ao kindly

I Net I wed Of.'UwWe 
Tnipentlne, end w»« 
led wild I» the sheet,' 
eulhl.i, Iiwii Smith,

llffve end cine ell 
of the linnet end

el Msrylebouo. «-boo Mm, Otioo 
nltobotb Roger,, twenty-toor, »u 
ourg-d with ■tooling 111 l|elooglog 
to Mrs. Coootoaoo Lindsey, wile ol

.11norAL UAN1
HENTVII.

f ramF stock

uineture theP. O, Box 16.Phone No. 143. hidassisted In any way. To Mrs. Mar Ftus consists of an earthenware re-•ball and ataff of Chipman Hall who 
pieced and quilted one large quilt ; to 
Mrs. Murphy (charter mtraber) who 
pieced together on* quilt; to Mrs. 
Geo. Fitch (charter member; who 
knit erne large wool shawl; to Mrs. J. 
Kempt on, one large package for bos 
pita!; to Mis* Fraser whose Intercut' 
In the work led her to solicit Iriende 
In New Mines to contribute s large 
amount of clothing, etc.; to the juer- 
clients ol the town for contributions. 
Tbs boxes contained in all nine 
quitta, twenty men's suits, boys' 
heavy underwear, twenty four over
coats, nine caps, hand knitted socks,

nu Hr t: Raw's ttynt
tceptaele. containing a mtnuto a 

of radium, which la pieced at th# bot
tom of a glass bottle. Th# bottle Is 
«tod with tutor, and in the course 
of time the water becomes charged 
with radium emanations. The radium 
rgmalns ‘’activa1' for hundreds of 
y sers, so that one baa only to renew 
the water la order to gal any number

Or. Bnubermann has discovered a 
form ol gout which he calls "Knglleh 
aout,” and which (a due to the con 
sitmpttoa of strong ton. Weak tea, 
•A sen earned oe the Continent, doss 
net produce this kind of gout, which 
to due to osaltc acid, and not uric 
add, as In ordinary gout

■he hadCaptain Georgs Lindsay.
lean in Mrs. Lindsay's service as a 
cook-general, but left after taking the 
money from a dressing table. BUe 
returned later and oonfeeeed what aba 
had dona. When arrested she burst 
Into tears and told th# officer that 
she took the money to pay for the 
keep of her baby and her own lodg- 

"That le quite true," said a 
detective. "8be has a baby out to 
nurse, and Ie In arrears with her pay

has a

X. an Lany.•Whet a lively baby,'said Fisher- 
ly, Have ye had Ills picture took 
yet?'

•Not yet,' said Fogsrthy, the proud 
father. We thrled to, but either an 
hours lost lebor the photygrafter rry 
ft red us to the movin' picture studio.

MINAKti'H l,INIMKNT *» ih« only Malmsel 
ntkofi IIII *l my Mine end I he only nun W# h»*|<

All t^nptiawll.

Itiy. Ci H.

nahlre farmers corn, 
making raids on

Many Mottlei 
plain about fo 
ben roosts and'.

•AWED TO ORDER.

•t**
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITE ron PRICES.

latter. It
hava left

IIAKI.IN Kill,TON. and even carrying off tits 
la contended that huntomsp 
a record number of fnxoa.ln the 
ttvoru. am mot. «m to g.» Mto 
rkbblU bofng alalia, tk. W*-*—
«Alto», lorn,aria maf trownoU,

b««

PILESpg
Hr. (Tiawr* Ointment will r»liuy*i you 1 miSkSrw afrAa.fv.iK.itft
Toronto. NsMple l**,x li"*' If y»n montion this 
(wpw and eneteee to. alamp to pay pmtoge.

Kiel#—Aller I wash my face I look 
in the mirror to see if It's clean. 
Don’t you? •

Bobby—Dan't have to. I look at 
the towel,

manta Her husband to out of work;
The future ol any town depends en 

ttrely upon it# citizens. If friends come 
to see you tell them whet • fine town 
we have, II you have a'kick' put 
it on file end cease to go about in 
««arch of trouble. There is much in 
our town lor which we «bonId all be 
thankful and can all l»e proud. Be
gin thin spring looking on lbs sunny 
aide Be a 'booster. '

their home has bom* sold up; and a! 
together It la a vary sad case of 
poverty Indeed." The husband was 
asked his occupation and hs replied 
that be “was anything."

"What did you marry on " asked 
Mr. Ptowden-

The IUv; F, I

J. H. MICKS & SONSmittens, one dozen knitted wash
ing at the window of thedothee, Intents' and children's doth 

Ing. women's soils, night drew, muf
flers, boots and shoes, a large amount 
of reading matter, etc.

tie waa acoro«wa»iy »r —• 
tged twelve, who wea «xamfutnx nHRIDOETOWN, N. S. Moot o, kbuktf* Win.

'Thli rkuborb win. M .-«"unt.bt, 
to, » let of érookoinoai," ont» Mr.

-
"Nothing." the man replied. ■ovk
Uf. Plowdeo told Mrs. Rogers that 

the piteous plea made on her behalf 
would be urged in vain on any future 
occasion. M* bound her over.

MMC. Mitcmrll, Secy.
of Wm. William..

wlo, having hgd a walk round the 
eotrotry on Sunday, had tehee rhubarb

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

At the Wodmo's Christian Temper 
anew Union business meeting the fol
lowing suggestions given by the Pro
vincial President were read, viz., cut 
the liquor eda. out of the papers 
and deluge the editors with them once 
e month, saying; These liquor eds. 
arc offensive to me; when will they 

?’ Sign; 'One of your renders.’
Keep leaflets in your kitchen to 

give to those who call nt your back

On motion the members present de 
to adopt these suggest tons All
«is not resent at that meeting

»d.Shake off Your Hhnumattom-
Now Is the time to get rid of y»ur 

rheumatism Try « twenty five cent 
bottle of Utiamlxirlalii'» Liniment and 

juiiikly yoor rhmimatiu peina 
disappear, Sold by sB dealers,

'Hsv# you Jllvcd hsra all your Ilf*.' 
aalrwl a drummer of a lean, lantern jaw- 
ml Tnnwsan mounlalneor who stood Idly

•able»' Wash
At a m-tine of- th. Dublin Commit. 

... loi It. mrrnitna at totottto 
Mbtufit, (I ... MUM to »*. »

•Ittty-flv. Vaara Msrrl,» 
n, the ilHth ol Mr,. Wllion. wile 

,1 Mr. D»rld WIlKib, Kiulb Port, 
lelklrtt. » Www total-» ol m»nW 1». 
I. ». Th. Mo., with

_____  »» «»•*..», who .urviv.. h.r, 0.1»

55ttr*ics«rsM
Drykoto- Mt»-Lotl.l.n.o«oet.
...» h.» won »on, »nd d.u»ht#r<.

WOMAN SIGN 
FOR YEARS

or tow fan» toot dtwotof th.

=r for
>1g#d original pWb have aflBiS (tilt 

suUtivisions), which apt 
Intorul to put on an exti 
VILLH os whiii m w« oomj

tor, and we 
i In WOLF-
» first-class

BIN'S
do to. MUM work of 
« Ml with th.tr boxWant» OtharWomm to Know 

How She mi Finally 
R»»tor ed to Health.

mon», 0W.--1

:*• I» eI»Ailing .-gainst a rail fenee. -w:1
rl»lih e : iljw-

.............« loot to ton oto« »t»l twtdud.
■KMflt: -

till.. I •ltd
, ,
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